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cA Nos. 133? 0: 133'11 / 1996,
21304-21308 of 1.996) aod

CA No.2238-2242\9f
CI Nos. 1552-153t of

2002 (e sLP lo Nos.
2000.

Lsave glan!€d ln the sPecial lelva Petitions.

rhls order 3hau dlsp6se of 'tA No. 12515 of [9d6. CA ros ' ]33?0-
13371,/1996 and CA Noc.2238-2i\2'of. 2OO2 (Q StP AO/N48. 21304-21308
of 1996) as corunon guestlon of law'\and facts are |rivol.ved iry'lhese apPeals'
The facLs of civil ippeal fos. 155i-155{ of 2oo9'6elrlg diffeidnt rould be

referred to in the later Plrt of thlq- }udglent i
\

For the disposal of civil appcai\os'.- fi5l5 of,1996, .dSvll' eppeal
Nos.133?0-?1 of 1996 and CA Nos.2238-7242 ot 2002 (O/SLP.,16 Nos'

2130{-21308 of 1996, the facls ale referred lo frrii civjl APp€al -!9 '- lzfrs
of 1996. '.;. 

*.,., 
''

The state of xarnataka issucd a notif iaAtiog/-Gder sqctign 4 (1) aJ
the Land Acquisition AcL, 1q94 (hereinafte[ tefexrc{ ti as 't* Ait'} seexing
to acquire Lhe prots hr""ii"g i;-;;;i;i;"tts of-uiLI'se Murhar,for a Public
purpo"", nanely, aagalkot ne$ tawn6hiP. The notification eaa J'ubrrshed rn
ih"- x.r.r"t"ku 6ar"tie on lgth Ju1y, 1985' The declaration under section 6

l.ii publistred in the Karnataka Gaiette on 14th August, i98i?'.'The Sirecial
Land ecguisition officer, BTDA, Bagalkot Passed the 

'rard 
on 3rd June'

1988, lte fixed the t.rf"f rii,.r. of the acquired plots at the rat'e of Rs'

3,500/- per acre treating the Iand as agricullural'

!i

Aggliaved bY Lhe axatd the clailoants submj'tted applicaLions- under

section 16 of rhe Act secki.ng enhaoccogtl! of lhe nalkec value' In thc

reference aPplication ,noei'i"ttlo" 18,.ir.xas 111:?:1 ll.t*-"1:.::t::-tn"'did noc issue anyU.i"i" pi""iig the arard, the Land Acquisition officer did noc rssue anv

---^--.).i^^ ---r^orl Lrs tclo roit, nieaqle and inadquate' The
noticei- the c6npensation a*arded ras Loo loil' neagle
ffi;:;' ":fi"";i'ii.-liqii'.a-p'Lpu"v 

uas nore than Rs' lq/;-P-:l "o;"1'
ffi;Il ;;;;;;'t"t-""iiitq-il'i' p'op'itv was ',ot Proper and lesar' rhe

the
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No evidence ra6 produced by the ies by uay of conpalable sale
uas also not forthcoming

reli.ance was
. '...On behllf of the claj.mants,ficatiiin i""u.i rno"i--"."iiiii'il."o

eas Iater conf i.rnred in
ion -case No. 2!O o, -'9ti..;elaring therero ,hj-ch
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Land Acqui.siti.on Officer illegally treated the tand to be aglicultural. It. vasstated that the land under acguisitton f,ell eithin the muaiiipal limits ofBagalkot. On notice beLng served, regpondents put an appearaDce thloughthe AGP.

In support of their case, the claj.nants exanined pfll and pn2.
Exhibits Pl to p29 uere got marked. Respondents did not produce anyevidence.

The reference Court on appreciation of the evj.dence cane t.o theconclusion that the acguirad plots uGle on Lhe southern side of the Betgaum-Rlichur road at a distancc of 2OO feet. On one side of the Belgaurn_taga i kotroad, pl"ots uer! situated"lnd on the other si.de tir"ra ,o" engineellng colLegecatrpus and x.I.D, colony si.aff quarters etc.. The plots eere-.djaceni to a;;engineering college. Ngcr lbouc the acguired plots so.e other pGrsons hadcarved out plots on,Hhich.C<instruction-v"" going on. pwl stated that hewas pre_paring !?.put ul) -tbe building on the pl.o! but in the neanvhile rheGovernnent acguited lhb land. vidhyagiri Housing Colony. BTDA Offj.ce.ney clrcuit r-todse, ..eirqineering. corieie iro"tui 
"ia-"i.ff 

guarters were
::.1::.::_a"-:h.^.kind acquired. Froh-tbis it was concluded by the ReferenceLourt that. tbe-Iand under acquisito[..uas surlounded on all foir sides bybuildlngs and had a lot oi potsentiaj. for further development. A findi.ng uaslecorded that the lagd'undBf acqulsltion was wlthi.n thc nunicipal limits.

. It.Has notlced by.ttre refercnC'J Cauit that ihe notificati o\, Ex. ?.2-1 ,uas.dated 19th January, l9?9... The.i.anqrinaer acqufs.[i{on unaer tfrainorificarion vas in cl,ose prSiirnr ty of ;he i;n; -J;;;l -;;;;;;;i"n"in 
.r,"""appeals. The referenc€ coult'iad _d/ternined trre ^ai*et value of the rand inIAC No.240 af 1981 at ns, 3 per.a<j. ft. rfrfcfr 

-was'--ilcer 
confirrnad by theHj.sh coqrr tn liFA No. 929.of- 198?; $otiri..iiior-"j'", S."rio0 it, in thepresent case, 1s of 19th July, L9€i... Keeping la,viqr tl,ii th"l"-ru"""disrance.of seven years in. rhe-earlter ..qiirit-r-ji; ;[-J;i;r.;i "

acq,risition and the facr that fot or 'ifcqJ"-opm"ri .i;i atte,ady t"ior, 
-pi"." 

"nOraa continuing ro rake ptcce, rhe refcr;nc;Cor;. -.ifi1f 
ir,..UiJa.. pi. ce 

-oi..ir,"
]and in rhat area at Rs. 3/- per.sq. f;. i.r-it"-y..f, r 97 g,,granted anapPreciasion in lhe value of ]and it rot foi ;;;r;,,;rb"_9q,r.nt year, whilegi'vlng the appreciari.on ot rhe value t roi .&;-;i ie,x{. s"ren yeaf s r}rereference courr f ixed the varue .or -tni- ranali 

"":. 
a:ii *.-"qlJi- :iI.",

eaking a deduction of 2Ol toriards aevet oprnint. ct a.rles tne payabj.enarket vaLue uas fixed at Rs. 5.50 p". 
"i. i;.-;;iir, ,qr"" ro Rs, 2,39,58q/_per acre. statuLory bencflts of solatlun and interesf-,:a; ;plf;.;i;;,;*ordered ro b€ paid over and above rhe ..it"l1ii,i.:

The Stat€ of Karnataka filed-appeals beforq th€ High Court ,hichhave bcen dj.snlssed by the irpugned Juah;;i,-----'
counsel fo! the app€rLant strEDuously contendcd Lhat Lh€ referencecourt as_i.ell as the Eigh iourr have e.rea ii., ;i;t;; ". appreciation ar therate of 10t per annun for every subsequent yuui. iiot the reference cou:tcor,d'tred a factua.l' error rn circuratinf inl-uiiu.-ot tr,. rrna 

"a 
R;.-;:;a p..sq. ft.. Accordinq Lo hitn, even ir. apireciatioi-oi ,aru. of land is taken atlOt on che bale price of Rs.. 3-for irr- y.ii-rgig; ii. tr,e nert seven years,then the marker vslue of the land tn til"'v"ii i6gi-rour,a come to Rs. 5.10per sq. ft. and not. Rs. E.E5 per sq. ft.

counsel f,or th€ lespondents fair.ly conceded that the reference courtnade a facrual error in arriving 
"i ii.-"lr r.""i*ii" r.na at rhe rate of Rs. 6.Bs

I



per sq. fL. for the y€ar 1985 even taking the appreclation al lot for the
subseguenc years, There r,rts no error in giving an aPPr€ciation of 10S Per
year as lot of developnentrl activiei.es were going on in an around Baqalkot
ln fact a ner tornship for Bagalkot xas being built as the old area of
Bagalkot had sub-nerged ln rat.er. BuL according to hin no deduction ,ould
bc rnade fo! developocnt of the land as lhe base price of Rs. 3/- had been
fixed by the High Court in UFA 929 of 198? after naking deductions for
Lhe developmen! charges.

After due deii,berations on the conlentions raised by the counsel for
the parties, ire are of the opinion that oD tbe given facts and circunstances
of the preeent case lhe qpPleciation of 101 per annum given for the
subsequent years 1g ncitirel excesslvc nor unleasonable so as to call for our
interference. Couns€l toi.the parties did not dispute that after the sub-
mersion of Lhe old tordship,'a!ea of Bagalkot in uater. a nei, tounship 'asbeing buil.t up. For..(his,l6t..of de'ielopmental activities are laking place.
This is evident tt& Lhy'frcf tl1at nunber of acquisitions hrve been laade for
the dev6lopoent,df tbe''ner tounihip of Bagalkot. In this order, lefelence
has been made'to thd earli.r apguiqition of 1919. In civil APPeal Nos' 1552-
54 of 2OO0 .ai w91f acquisitirn of lhe land lras mad€ for formaLlon of a link
road Eo the- -Den'torn. 

- 
t{e.,abree " rrith ttre counsel for the appellar! that the

leference court xrongly-.'i,alued the land at, Rs. 6.85 per sq. it. fo! the year
1985 taking the baso.piice-.6f Lhe Iand at Rs. 3/- per sq. ft. for the year 19'79

on an appreciation y'f lgl-'per annum for bvery subsegu.nt years. The
appreciation of val.ue -df land at lot on thts base pllce of Rs. 3/- Per 5q. ft.
rould lncreaee thc value of the land 8,0.30 paise per yea!. O'30 Paise
nulLiplied by 7 lto{ld cone to Rs,. 2.19.pai.s€. If the apPlecialion in val'ue
of lhe Land for thc irext scven yeqrs-.is taken et Rs. 2.10 Paise and added to
the base walue of Ri. 3/-, the maikit value of.the land under acquisition in
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the year 1985 lrould catrie to Rs..5.10 Peise,,.'oe agree xith the counse.L fo!
the respondents that dedui-!,ion on accoun! 6f develithe respondents thal deduition on account of developnent charges fron the
price fixed canno! be made as the base price 6f Rs. !/- had been delernined
ln rhe earlier cage6 afLer takinq lnto acqount the diveloprient chalges.

Taking an overall vieF. of the natter, we fix the value of the Land at
Rs, 5,/- per sq. ft. instead of .Rs. 5.50 per sq. ft. which i{as fixed by theft. which

Taking an overall viai. of

reference Cou!! and upheld by thei'High Court. The is partly
accepted. The narket valuc is fl{qd at Rs. 5/- ft. In addition, the
cl,ainants would be entitled to the'qtatutoly
etc. These qroup of appeals before. us.-Fhal"I

i of solitlun and interest
llored ,{o that extent inetc. These group of appeals befo

viev of the notlfication made in the iirarket val. be ado'pted.

cA Nos. 1552-155{ of 2000

In these app€als the land lras acqulr€d.by i.iiulng a notifiealion under
section 4 dated 22nd August.. 1991, for a publtc plrpose, namely, the
fornation of link road to the nerJ torrn, Bagalkot Toxnahip. It is not
dj.sputed that the land undcr acguisition is adjicent,16 the tand in Civi.L
Appeal No. 12515 of 1996 and other connected cases.,ihe potential. value
of the land under .cquisltlon in these appeals is ihe sarne ag ln the earlier
cases. The reference Court granted an appreciation of 10t for'every
subsequent year. Taking the base price st Rs.5.50 pe! sq.ft. flxed for
_agquisition of, the land i.n the year 1985, as i.n the ea!.Ii€r Cases, at the rate of
10t in the value of the laod for every subsequent year. A-s ttle earlier
acquisitlon was of 1985 and thts acquisltion is of the year 1991, appreciation
for six years iras granted. The reference Court deternined the payable
malket value at Rs.?/- pcr sq. f!. rrhi.ch Has.Later confir[ed by the High
Court. In additj.on statutory benefits of solatium and intere6E etc. rrere a19o
gnntrd. In the c.r]ier notiflcation tor the yea! 1985 ile have fixed the
market vaLue of the land for the year 1985 at Rs. 5/- per sq. ft- On givj.ng an
appreclation ol 101 in the va].ue of the land for every subsequent yea! for a
period of six years ehe vrlue ot Lhe Land rould cone to R6. B/- per sq.ft, The
claimants have not flled elthe! cross appeals or cross objections. The ove.all
value of Rs.'7l- per sq. ft. fixed by the reference Court and confirmed by the

:
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High Courc is thus reasonable and does not call for any interfereoce'
I

i ,o. the reasons stated above, the civil ApPeaI No'12515 of 1995'
lcivil. eppeal Nos. 133?0-71 of 1996 and cA Nos.- of 2002 e

I iiilr iii!.Ii:bi:irioe or tees ".r partlv a ] lo*ed-i6-IfriGxtent indicated
I in rtis iudsment. civil Appea] Nos.1552 1554 of 2000 are dismissed'
1 Parties shall bear their oHn costs.
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